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THAT TOTAUY DIFFERENT

F. B. Q.

made te order &U lO $40
?oveSS$20 te $40
Full Dress ami Tuxedo
SeKw..S32.50 te $50

te !SS?..7...$6 te $15
3g7Abselutc satisfaction

or your money buck Is a sulll-cic- nt

guarantee.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& co.

'"&.. CLOTHIERS.

R

PUBLICfiLEDGER
XAYaVlLLK, KY.

Jftaysvilh Weather.

OSmU May Itn Expected Here Onruc t&m

Sext Thirty-!- - Hears.

THE LEDBEB CODS,

mtm White streamer r aib;
r Slue BAi.t or snow;
j iUaeAr abevx 'twill Warmkb grew.

F' Slack BENBATK C6LDEB twill b',
T If Slack's net shown no changbwell set.
ttWThe aftet er'catli are made for a period c;

Viirtysix hours, ending at "'clock tomorrow i
Mng.

SPRINQDALE.

Rev. Dodsen was the pleasant guest of Elder

T. P. Desman last Friday.

The friends of Miss Edna McDonald will be
pleased te knew that she has recovered from
qnite a spell of fever.

Elder T. P. Degman will begin a series of
meetings at Bethany, beginning the second
Lord's Day in October and continuing until

after the third Lord's Day. The public is

cordially invited te these meetings.
.m

The M. E. Conference at Lexington assigned

Rev. Bunten te the Third Street M. E. Church,

this city, and Rev. M. A. Banker takes charge

of the Vanceburg Church. Rev. F. W. Harrop '

has been reappointed Presiding Elder of this

District. '

SEASONABLE
DRY GOODS

NEW GOODS AHUIVING DAILY.
NEW SILKS.

NEW DUESS GOODS.
NEW TUIMMIKGS.

NEW FLANNELETTES.
NEW OUTINGS.

NEW GINGHAMS.

Fer

and

y

Mr. Rebert N. Fryer has from Paris,
Tenn.

Miss Fannie Case is home from a
stay at Mich.

Mr. D. left this te visit
Mrs. Jehn at

Mr. and Mrs. James left te
visit at

Miss Julia Fulton after a
week's visit te her father in 0.

Miss Nera has te ber home
in after a visit te here.

Mrs. Frank Larue today from St. Leuis
te visit Mr. and Mrs. Eneas Myall of Sutten
street.

Mrs. and and Mrs.
Earl came down from
te visit

Mrs. J. F. Egan of Reck 111., is

her Mr. and Mrs. II. M.

of Helena

Mrs. Emma of is

her Mr. and Mrs.

of East street.

Miss of Mr.

of left this
te attend school at

Misses Berlew and Nellie
of Chile, 0., were guests a few days last week
of Mrs. Ort of West Fourth street.

Misses and of
0., who have been the guests of

Miss Esther home

The Jewell Stock has made
geed all the geed that have been said of
the of this in

and that their of the five-a-

"A Fatal met with
the of the big that
was Mr. and Miss Klehr in the

roles were and the
was geed. In all the whole

is way above the "A
will be the play and is a

pretty story of life. Ladies free
under the usual Seats en sale at
Ray's.

Neme Adrlee.
It may be a piece et advice te urge

people at this season of the ear te lay In a sup-

ply of Cough It Is al-

most sure te be needed before winter Is ever, and
much mere prompt and results are
btulned when taken as seen as a cold is cen:

tracted and before It has become settled in the
system, which can only b done by the

at hand. This reined 1 se w ldely known
and se geed that no one should hesi-

tate about buying It In teany ether. It
Is for sale by all

NEW
NEW

NEW
NEW

NEW
NEW

NEW
The best 25c in and Corset Cevers ever

There is a
of all 50c te SO pair.

at OSc, worth just right for fail use and for bath
robes.

for the hath room for walls and fleer, Bath
Mats, Bath Tewel the and ether
kinds.

Hugs from S3 up. Don't fail te see my stock of
&c.

line of Lace in the city. in
.and style.

Save the buy of

ROBERT H0EFL1CH,

American
Sele Soresis Skirts,Agent Buster

Standard
Brown

in the
of this or when from a
whose in this paper,

our are te state that they
saw the in THE
This will cost you and It will be

by both the and the

The

v? the

returned

month's
Petoskey,

Fitzgerald morning
Fitzgerald Lexington'.

Burgle yesterday
relatives Woodward, Oklahoma.

returned yesterday,
Hamilton,

Drennun returned
Versailles, relatives

arrived

Maggie Snapp children
Snapp Portsmouth Sunday

relatives.

Island, vis-

iting parents, Warder
Station.

Archdeacon Carlisle visit-in- g

parents, Themas Ridgley
Second

Margaret Coughlin, daughter
Themas Coughlin Germantown,
morning Ashland.

Elizabeth Bartlett

Harry

Frances Winifred Campbell
Bainbridge,

Hutchins, returned Monday
morning.

Kelley Company
things

general excellence company
advance performance

comedy drama, Step,"
hearty approbation audience
present. Kelley

leading excellent supporting
company company

average. Tonight Ken-

tucky Gentleman"
Kentucky
conditions.

.Seasonable
superfluous

Chamberlain's Remedy.

satisfactory

keeping
remedy

altogether
preference

Druggists.

ALLOVEKS.
NECKWEAK,

I'UIISES.
COMBS.

KIBBONS.
PEHOALES.

Beauty Corsets,

Stockings 4.
Paper Patterns,

Coventien has adjourned,

garments Underwear Knitted of-
fered. difference.

Blankets kinds,
Special $1.25; making
Everything Tllclng Oilcloth

Towels, Hacks, Washrags, famous Aircells
Iloeni-siz- o Hugs, Mat-

tings,
Largest Curtains Unusual attractive price

difference;

L.
211-21- 3 Market Street,

Special
enrin answering advertisements appearing

columns paper, buying goods
merchant advertlsementappears

readers especially requested
advertisement Fcblic Lkdeeb.

nothing, gratefully
appreciated advertiser Editor.

Where

EMBROIDEUIES.

The Big

Request.

of will be

"Down town" property for sale.
Jehn Duley.

RELIABLE INFORMATION

Frem Our Lec.il Druggist, Joint C.
lccer.

We want the people of Maysville te knew

that we believe the most valuable preparation
of cod liver oil the best tonic, rcconstructer,
health-roster- and strength-creato- r known te
medicine today, is Vinel.

Vinel, be it understood, is net a patent medi-

cine, as every thing it contains is named en
the back label of every bottle. We guarantee
Vinel contains in a concentrated form all of
the medicinal, curative and g ele-

ments of cod liver oil actually taken from
fresb cods' livers but without a drop of oil te
clog the system, upset the stomach and re-

tard its work. This is why Vinel is se far su-

perior te old fashioned cod liver oil and emul-

sions.
We de net believe there is a man, woman or

child in Maysville whom Vinel will net benefit
at this season of the year.

Vinel has become se well known and "se
highly regarded by the profession that it is

actually guaranteed by ever two thousand
leading druggists of the United States te create
health and strength for old people, weak, sickly
women and children, nursing mothers, and after
a severe sickness, and for hacking coughs,
chronic colds, bronchitis and all threat and
lung troubles, also te create an appetite and
make these who are toe thin, fat, rosy and
healthy. Try Vinel en our guarantee. It costs
nothing if it fails. Jehn C. Pkcer, Druggist.

WE ARE ALWAYS

in in
Served In all styles, and sold by the Pint, Quart

or Gallen. Open day and night.

RESTAURANT ROYALS-'S'X-
&i

iiii ANNin M. WALLACE

Public Sale!
I will sell at public sale en my farm two miles
Hast nf .VI ays lick en the Mujsllck nml Helena
pike en

Thursday, October 5th, 1905
at 1 o'clock p. m., fifteen head of

SHORTHORN
CATTLE

10 Cows and Heifers. 5 Hulls, all of serviceable
age. Th" cattle that will be sold In this sale lire
from one of the eldest herds in Kentucky. Thev
are all young and desirable: In gecd healthy breed-
ing condition, The sale will lie positive and with-
out reterve. Catalogue will be furnished en appli-
cation. Terms made known en day of sale.' The
entire herd will Iw disposed of, as 1 desire te retire
from the business en account of my health. Con-
veyances will meet the lOit.m. train en the L mid
n. neiinitT e. i'egvi:.

11 C. Hawkins, Auctioneer.

MRS. L.V.DAVIS,
CORRECT
MILLINERY

Ne. 39 W. SECOND

MAYSVILLE.

Winter

COHEN'S Great

AAAAyllllllllVIllllti

Rebert M6MilUn, sited 3G, died suddenly nt
Cynthlana yesterday. He served with the
United States Army in the Philipplne Islands
during the Spanish-America- n War.

Roe Ilatten, aged 35, was run ever and in-

stantly killed by a Chesapeake and Ohie freight
train at Preston, Bath county. It is bolieved
Ilatten had gene te sleep en the track.

fltteplVs
Ne Charge! Advertisements under

the headings of "Jfetp
minted," "Situations

Wanted," "Zest" and "Found," and net exceeding
three tines In length, are TXKX te all.

WJfe Un.lnnt Advertisements Inserted
without lny.

JJ answers fail te come the Irst time, we invite at
many repetitions as are necessary te seeni e what you
advertise fnr, "t wish adierKsers In feel that they
are net imposing en ui by using our free columns.

W Advertise I must furnish copy, which can N
left at the office or sent by mail.

THE PVSLIO LEDGES,
Ne. 10 East Third Street.

Wanted.
Advertisements under thts heading, net exceeding

flve lines, 10 cents each Insertion, or te cents a week.

WANTED LADY Of prepossessing
permanent position as our local

representative for the Medici Secret Cream for
face, arms, neck and bust; the finest Massage
Cream known. Address, with particulars of your-
self, Mi:i)K'I SKCRKT CREAM, Seuth Bend,
Ind' ec3 3t

QKNTLEMAN Ott LADY Of
Koeit standing te travel with u rig or by

rail. Salary 11,073 per year and expenses; paid
weekly and expenses advanced. Address with
stamp JOS. A. ALEXANDER. Meysvllle. Ky.

ic303l

for Rent.
Advtrtlsemenls under this heading, net exceeding

Ave tines, 10 cents each Insertion, or te cents a week.

I7IOK KENT ROOMS-Kurnls- hed or unfur- -

.JJ nhlied; will de for light housekeeping, Ap- -

Ply t.i Mrs. ENEAS MYALL, Ne. M6 Sutten
street, oe3 lv

RENT FLAT Three nice rooms, with
kitchen and Imthroenr, central. Apply te

.lOllN Dl'LEY. Court street. ec3 tf

FOR RENT ROOMS Fer two ladles, or for
and wife. Apply te Mrs. C. L.

OVERLEY, 'JIT Caste street. seJ8 lw

IJIOR RENT I'lANO In geed order; will rent
.') per mouth. Apply te Miss TILL1E

DAVIS. Ne. 170 est Second street. selO iru

Fer Jafe.
Advertisements under this heading, net exceeding

live lines, 10 cents each insertion, or BO cents a week.

SALE-MAIL- ING MACIIINE-MeF- at-:

rich's best; in geed erddr; with galleys and
bell slugs. Less than half price, Addrets I'UH-LI-

LEDGER, Maysville, Ky.

JCesf.
Advertisements under this heading inserted free;

but advertisers mutt furnish the copy.

LOST CAI'E Child's green cloth cape, with
lining; en Third street or German-tow- n

pike, between Wall street und Charleston
Hottein. Fll EIMY. II A ITER. pW 'w ,.

GOL"ll MEDAL Pin, marked" "Anna
Kirk;" between residences of liaker Weed

und I'lmrlcs liuuceck. Reward if returned te Ne.
430 Ferest menue. se30 lw

pound.
Aitwrt turner t HMff tht tinttvn nplf t e

but advertisers must furnish tlie cepy.

D -- GOLD PIN At the Christian Church.
Owner can have saine calling at this efflee

and proving property. sc30 lw

An acceptable rain fell in tbid vicinity yes.
terday.

William Gale, the celebrated Cardiff pedes-

trian, died in Cincinnati Sunday, aged 74.

While thanking nearly everybody and every-

thing that contributed te the success of the
big Church Convention in this city last week,
the grateful Committee overlooked the Weather
Man, who furnished balmy sunshine and exhilar-

ating ozone in unstinted measure

Beets
: 1

Western

the Delegates have returned te their
MEANS has new en display and ready for your inspection the finest

interests soles carefully considered.

flueluitttt

homes,

New Ideas
In Men's Clothing of the celebrated

HART, SGHAFFNER & MARX MAKE
v The late designs in Youth's and

Children's Teggs made by the

EDERHEIMER-STEI- N GO.

(The houses that use no cotton)
are ready for your inspection at
one store only in this city.

J. WESLEY LEE,

KORRECT KLOTHIER, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Cor. Second and Market Streets.

Goed Printing Cheap if

? Cheap Printing Goed

DAVIS

J

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Werk Dene When Premised.

The Registration gees merrily en today.

Mrs. Jeseph Fennell, mother of Prison Com-

missioner Fennell of Frankfort, died yesterday
at her home at Cynthiana, aged 58.

Hen. J. A. Uewells of Jeffersen, 0., Editor
of the local Republican paper and brother of
the novelist, has been appointed Censul te
Turks Island, W. I. llr. Uewells is a friend of
Majer Matthew Marklsnd, and has been his
guest in this city.

and Manager WILLIAM H.
all and Winter Footwear

Shee Stere
A perfect fit guaranteed. Ne pinching of tees

Te the
Farmer !

In time of pence prepare for
war. and in het weather get
ready for cold. It will pay you
te sec us before you buy your

COAL!
We lmve the largest stock in
the city. Every bushel guaran-
teed or money refunded. Aim,
Brick, lilmc, Salt, Cement and
Sand. Agcntfi for Agatlte and
Alabaster Wall Plaster.

MAYSVILLE GOAL CO
Stable Itoein Free. 'Pheno 142.

CURCDWITHOUTKNIFE. NOPAIM. j
Dr. 0. M. BEOKLER,

MPECIAY.IHT IN TItEATMEVr or
nKOTAb niMKANRNnrjlKNand WOMTO.

Heuri.8 te 5,7 te 8; Sunday 9 te 12. 'PBe3
1937 M.

aiS fV. Klghth Ht..Clnclunntl, .

An important meeting of the Beard of Trade .'

will be held this week. Is your business se

geed that you de net care te improve it? If
it is, de net attend this meeting.

A horse and dray belonging te Gilbert Cel-

lins, in charge of a colored driver, backed into
the river at the wharf yesterday morning, and
if Jehn McUann had net gene te the rescue the
whole push would have gene under. Somebody
ewes Jehn a vete of thanks if nothing mera.

f. ,
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Shoes!
at

or purses.
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